What does Independence Day celebrate?
The 4th of July or Independence Day is
the day we celebrate the approval of the
Declaration of Independence! It is the day the
Declaration of Independence was adopted
by the USA declaring we are an independent
country on July 4th, 1776! Over 200 years ago!
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Summer 2019

Independence Day is celebrated every year on July 4th.
It is considered a National Holiday in the United States
so many working adults get the day off work. Most
celebrate by having a cookout with friends or family.
Some might camp out with their families. But the biggest celebration of all is many cities
and towns across the USA will put on a huge firework show! It’s a beautiful thing to see!
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What you need: 		
~ White Rice
~ Zip lock baggies
~ Food coloring
~ White Vinegar		
~ Baking paper / foil
To make colored rice, put a few tablespoons of white
vinegar and food coloring with a cup of rice into a
Ziploc bag. Swish about until rice takes on the color.
It’s super fun to shake the bag and watch the rice
turn a bright color. Once the rice is mixed well with
the coloring spread it out onto the wax paper to dry.
This takes an hour or two. Repeat for different color
batches. Once the rice is all dry, you can mix it and put into a container, or tote and start
playing! You can also use it to fill an old vase, and top off with a votive candle. This is a
great sensory item, and could provide hours of fun for any age on a rainy day!

Fruit Necklace
Kids snacks should be fun, yummy and portable! These fruit
necklaces definately fit the bill. Plus, they’re healthy! You’ll
need: elastic cord; yarn needle; fresh fruit and berries
1. Wash fruit
2. Cut cord and thread needle: Cut two-foot lengths of
elastic cord and thread each onto a chunky yarn needle
(you could use embroidery floss and an embroidery
needle.)
3. Thread fruit: Start each necklace with one piece of fruit knotted in place to hold all the
fruit “beads” on the necklace.
4. Create a pattern. Once finished, tie the ends together (and enjoy!)

Doggie Dollar Prize Redemption!
Have any summer jobs you’ve been doing to earn
some extra cash this summer? Like gardening,
cleaning the yard or helping around the house for
your parent’s or neighbors?
Don’t forget to come in and redeem your Doggie
Dollars you’ve earned for FUN, NEW prizes this
summer! You can also find the current Prize sheet
online at: c1stcu.com/dollardog
Prizes are subject to change without notice, and
are subject to inventory on-hand.

Upcoming Events!
Summer is in full swing and it is HOT outside! Dollar Dog loves all the fun, outdoor summer
fun! Here’s some of the community events we’ve got planned!
July 4: Grinnell’s 4th of July Parade at 5:00 pm.
July 4, 5 & 6: Fort Bloomfield Rodeo at Davis County Fairground. Doors open at 6:00 PM
and Rodeo starts at 7:30 PM all three nights.
July 5 & 6: Grinnell Extreme Bull Riding Tour held at Poweshiek County Fairgrounds
July 10: Pella Dollar Dog Movie Day. Movie starts at 1:00 PM at Pella Cinemas. Ticket
required, and must be picked up at Community 1st Credit Union in Pella.
July 12 - 18: Marion County Fair in Knoxville
July 14 - 19: Washington County Fair in Washington
July 15 - 20: Southern Iowa Fair in Oskaloosa
July 16 - 21: Davis County Fair in Bloomfield
July 17 - 22: Henry County Fair in Mount Pleasant
July 16 - 22: Poweshiek County Fair in Grinnell

Outdoor Summer Fun Activities

July 24 - 29: Warren County Fair in Indianola
July 20 - 25: Lucas County Fair in Chariton
July 23 - 26: RAGBRAI will be riding through the following towns: Indianola (23rd/24th),
Chariton (24th), Centerville (24th/25th), Bloomfield (25th) and Fairfield (25th/26th)
July 26 - August 3: National Balloon Classic in Indianola

View a complete listing of all our events available online! c1stcu.com/events
Q: Jill is doing jobs for friends and family to earn enough money to buy a new bike. The bike
she wants cost $75.00 She has $50.45. How much more money does she need to earn?

1.

2.
3.

Plant flowers! Ask an adult to help you get flowers or
seeds to plant. Flowers are so pretty and you can watch
them grow. Watering flowers and caring for them every
day also teaches responsibility!
Go swimming! There is nothing better on a hot day than
swimming at the pool or playing on a beach! Ask an adult
to take you and a friend swimming or to nearby beach!
Take your family out for a picnic! The park is a fun and free place to play! Pack a
lunch or snack for everyone so you can sit and have a picnic while you’re there.

A: She needs $24.55

